
Of mite and men
and nematodes 
Although cute enough to be kept as pets and immortalised 
in cartoons, mice can be a serious problem , frequently 
attaining the status of a destructive pest in many parts of 
the world. At certain times, in rural Australia (especially 
the cereal-growing belt in the eastern and southern parts 
of the country), numbers of house mice (M us domesticus) 
lflcrease to plague proportions. The results are often 
senous. 
The Victorian government estimated that 
the 1979/80 mouse plague- mainly in the 
north-west of the State, but extending to 
parts of South Australia and New South 
Wales as well - caused crop losses or 
$15-20 million in Victoria alone. By 

The possible start or a mou.•e piJigue. 

extrapolation to the other States , total 
losses might have been $40-50 million. 

Other losses arise from damage to 
equipment and vehicles that mice gnaw or 
foul. In rural townships and small seule
ments, mice cause loss of stored foodstuffs 

by eating them or by contaminating them 
with faeces and urine. (And scientists havt: 
been known to lose valuable data when 
mice entered an unmanned mobile laborat
ory- the animals chewed the accumulated 
computer printout~ to oblivion!) 

For those living on Lhe land in st·ricken 
areas, mouse plagues can be terrifying. The 
animals may e nter houses in swarms and 
chew their way through metres of wire 
destroying, in the process. televisions. 
fridges, or stoves. They will gnaw and 
contaminate clothing, run into the bed
rooms and over people's faces at night. <tnd 
leave an unpleasant stench everywhere. 

or course, such conditions arc danger
ously unhygienic. More than 40 diseases 
can be transmitted from mice to humans. 
In Austra lia mice have not yet , as far as we 
know. played a part in spreading an exotic 
disease. However. medical researchers 
have implicated them in cases of food 
poisoning caused by Salmonella bacteria. 

Clearly, for economic, social, and health 
reasons we need to be able to predict and 

control the outbreak of plagues. To do this 
we ne::t:d to know a lot more about the mice 
themselves. Dr Trevor Redhead. in charge 
of the rodcm control research laboratol)• 
of CSIRO's Division of Wildlife and Range
lands Research. has been studying rodent 
population dynamics for lO years. 

He has found that house mice are quite 
rare in rural Australia in the years between 
plagues, and indeed may of1en be absent 
from those areas they come to occupy 

during a plague. A series of as-yet-incom
pletely understood fnc10rs transforms the 
population from this state to plague propor
tions. The increase in numbers , however, 
is not total ly unpredictable, nor is it smooth 
and continuous. Dr Redhead's population 
monitoring and close study of a plague 
in the Murrumbidgce Irrigation Area in 
1979/80 has e nabled him to devise a model 
of population changes, which shows that a 

plague compris"s three phas~ - usually 
spread over 3 years. (See the diagram on 
page 8.) 

According to this model , the original 
environmental trigger of the 1979/80 plague 
was the above-average rainfall that occur
red in the aut umn of 1978- nearly 2 years 
before the main population increase. The 
good rain~ meant that high-quality food 
remained available further in to autumn 
than usual ; this, in turn , extended the 
breeding scasoo. 

U1e result Clln be bordcs of lbc creature-~ 
- as shown bcrcaftcr4nights of trapping 
during tbe 1917 plague in Lascelles, 
Victoria. 
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Mouse catch data collected in the 
Mu rrumbidgee Irrigation Areu between 
l978 and 1980 (top) and Or Redhead 's 
model or a three-stage plague (below). 
Because mouse numbers peaked and 
declined so rapidly al the heg.inning o r 
1980, the scientis t• n cre not able ro obtain 
a dura po int ar the height o f the plague. 

Subsequently. Dr Mary flomford of the 
same Davision carried out an experiment to 
test Dr Redhead'' model. She found that 
incrca~ing the protean an the diet in autumn 
permitted a high level of breeding to 
cont1111te for longer. 1\lso. following the 
above-average autumn rain, the scientist~ 
found that the mace were in beucrcondition 
than u\ual. This is a.so;c~~ed u~ing a 'condi· 

taon andex' based on the "eaght and length 
of the animals , which had grown more 
rapidly than expected during the winter. 
( ln most winters in the area studied mice 
do not grow at all .) 

Because of this better-than-average con· 
dition. "hen the brccdang season amvcd 
the following summer the females produced 
more offspring than u~uul - litter size 
averaged 9·6, again~t the figure of 6·4 at 
the heginning of the 1977n8 breeding 
season. During the winter of 1979 a lurgc 
number of females 'urvivcd - m fact. 
about 3-1 times as many as at the corres· 
ponding time in 1978. 1llis meant that the 
summer breeding season at the end of 1979 
rc~ulted in a huge incrc<tse in numbers-
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model -and the plague was upon u~. 

Numbers alone arc not the whole prob
lem. Mice have an C\plonuory instanct and. 

especially when crowded. tend to spread 
out in ~carch I)( new food and new 

territories. lt is this dispersal that causes 
our problem•, ami explain> why Dr Red· 
head calls the house mouse a 'mammalian 
weed'. 

The spccacs hns three important features 
in common with plant \\eeds. Far,tly. it ha' 
a high rcproductavc potential- females as 
young as 6 weeks can give b irth, and can 
then produce tillers about every 4 weeks. 
with the average number of young per tiller 
exceeding 9 or course this potcnttal i< 

rarely realised because conditions arc ~el

dom suitable and breeding stops an winter. 
But the animals arc quick to takc advantage 
when conditions arc good. 

Secondly. mace can spread qutckly. and 
can adapt to a wide range of dtffcrent 
hnbitats. 

Thirdly, they thnve in disturbed areas. 
Because of th" la,t factor. man)' farming 
operations may actually provide favourable 
conditions for mou~c plagues. l'illing may 
make it easier for mice to burrow, and 
wwing provadcs a ready source of edible 

seeds. 
That is not to imply that agriculture alone 

is responsible . Plagues can occur in non· 
agricultural :area~ of the arid anland, 

whereas they don't appear with any severity 
in Western Australia·, "heat belt for 
reasons we presently don't understand. In 
natura l hush land they ;arc generally only 
found in large numbers following distur
bance - for example. a fire in a eucalypt 
forest. They will then gradually become 
scarcer as the forest rcgencr.Hes 

More stable populations exist in our 
ci ties ;~nd towns. particu larly all along the 
eastern coastline and around to Melbourne. 
The researchers have few data on the 
numbc" present, as they have been concen
trating on the more trouhlc'>Ome rural 
population<. lt seems that m1ce rarely 
become apparent as plagues an tbc cities. 
although major food rctailcrs may have 
problem~. as may householders in the 
autumn. But the more bcnagn and stable 
environment of the cataes pre,·enL~ the 
'boom and bust' cycle of the animals that 
occur' wath the fluctuating conditions of the 
bush. 

A bio logical mousetrap'! 

Effective control of mou'e plagues will be 
difficult Dr Redhead stre,;,cs that a good 
strategy will requU'e several ~teps, which he 
has identified as: predict. infom1, control , 
and assc~s. 

By understanding the v:~riou;, factors. 
including chmate. that anflucnce mouse 
population\ in the field, -.caenti<t< ..eck to 
prcdact the onset of plagues "llh some 
accuracy. Monitoring the p<lpulation b) 
regular trapping will allow researchers to 
assess Ouctuation:. and rcfinc their prcdic· 

tion. 
But ~nowing when a plague \Vill occur. 

although this may be bandy. doesn't stop 
it. Bc'tdcs poasoning and trapping. which 
only gave some short-term local relief. can 
we do nnyth ing to red uce moll'.c numbers'? 

The spleen (lop) 110d liver from an infected 
mou~c . The parasites are ' isible as pale 
s trCllks and blobs in the li•er. If present in 
sufficient numbers. the "omt$ cnn block 
the movement of bile out of the li ver, 
darnug)ng th al organ and causing death. 



Dr Grant Singleton. n( the D"i'i•ln. whn 
collaborates wrth Or Redhctrd. muy ha1c 
an ""'"er \\'rth parasrtulogrst Dr Oavrd 
Spratt. Dr Singleton has l>t:cn studying the 
r;rngc of par:l\llcs th:rt mfcst 101\'C tn 
i\u,tr.th.r , wrth ;r 1ic11 tu lrn<ling <Ull' that 
could he used to control mouse numbers 
f·olluwmg the results of this par '"ite survey, 
th~ sdcruish arc no\\ <.:Oncrntrahng nn d 

ncrnatndc,or roundworm. called Capillaria 
h~pall<'t1, \\hrch hvcs as u par:mtc m the 
livers of rodcm;. 

<"curral tu Hll) parasn..:'s hfc IS the 

transfl.'t from on<· host tu annth<.'r '1111\ ma~ 
inl'lll\'l' intermediate ho""· the pl(lduction 
nl large uurnhc"' nf rnfe<:trvc \t:tgcs, or 
.tlt<'llllg the hch:t\lour nf a h<"t (a cnld vrru' 
makes you sneeze, thus spre.nlmg ''"U' 
particle' out to mkct other hosts) 
C lrt'fiGirca seems rather defective rn th" 
regard, m~ldng it n m<ht unusu.rlpar."rte 

f 11 hel'lllllC IIIICCtCd, a IOUUSC has 1<1 lUke 
rn tlw 11<11111\ egg' when the)' lilt.' <11 the 
c.:orrccl lltagc. Such an infective cg£_ is "''id 
tn he crnhr)·nnated, whrch sunpl) rnenns 
that :1 minrature 11orrn h." llcvcluped 
"ithm rt ilnd as ready to come out ond j!row 
to rnatunty. Once the egg •~ rn"dc n mouse, 
this in fact happen' and the adult n1.1lt!.' .met 
lcm.olc> e1mgr~·~tatc m the liver, whrch often 
cnl.lrg<''· Full"'''"ll matrng there, the 
km ale tkposit" cg.l!.s in the liver- and for 

the lime h<·inglhc lift: cycle ''"I''· Nuno: of 
1hc usual hu,1nc.,, of egg' p;rssing out with 
Ehc lhlSt r~IC'\.·\~'-- ... n C<lmrnnn \\ICh ffi.IO~ 

parasiteS - occur~. 

lhc egg' do not de,eJop any fmth<'l until 
the) arc rclc:"ed from the liver. f'or thl' 
to happ<'ll, the muusc must doe:. either trom 
lrvcr d.rmagc l'aused hy I he inlecllnn rl till' 
parasites were present in l.trj!C enough 

numbc"', ur lr<om <~nuthcr c<~u~e "'ow the 
para,itc h.t~ it' hrg chance, .rlthuugh the 
h<"t', 1mmune rc~pon~c might ;~I ready have 
~riled the :rdult \\Orms, qablc CS!;' rernarn 
in the liwr. 

,\t th" stag<', the contmuance <•f the 
pata\11<' depend., on \Ome nl the lcs\ 
s~ lubriou' habits of mice. to whrdl the 
nematode "evidently adapted. l'he 'I'Utc' 
little rodents Me f;url~ partr;ll tu eating une 
another', dc;ld h<>dic~ - a hahit ~·;riled 

necruph:rg). Tlus releases the eggs from the 
liver, .rnd lhc 'tory \\UIUd he \Cl) srmplc 
if the ingested egg' then infcctl'<l the grccdv 
cannrhal ln,tead. they pass out with the 
1.1ccc,. strll not in an rnlccti\'C \lillc 

Mice huvc another feature of which lhc 
cann\ paru,nc tnkcs advamuge the lact 
th.1t thq ll\c in hurrows I he c~·cuntarn
rng lueecs {lf the nccropha!lous mouse 
rcmarn rn lhc hurrow and - under lhc 
correct conditions of tempcr<~tme, O~)gc:n 

level,, ami humrdrt\' -the cells wrthrn each 
C!lll develop into an cmbl)<l. ~ow the eggs 
are ready to anfcL'I; and thq can remain 
,o, Or Singlcl<>n ami Dr Spmtt h.11·e 
di,cuvcrcd. !or 1>-S weeks at JOT and for 

longer at Juwe1 h:mpcraturc~. T1• gel mto 
another h<"t the eggs must he eaten, I rvrng 

111 a t>urrow with dropping~ aplcnt)', the 
m11:c soon fmd thcrr fur hccome' surlcll 
and. as they hcl; lhcnhch·es dean. finally 
takc 111 vt.ohlc eggs. ond the C)tlc IS 

complete. 
Once the scrcntists had clucid~tcll it~ hf•• 

cycle. they had tu find otlt whether the 

ncmatude \luuld a<lually he eflcdive '" a 
biolngrnrl control a~ent. Could it reduce 
1he numh.:r of nuce'! 

From the o;t.ort, nnc thing 11as cl..:ar· thl' 
survey of htcrull) thousands of mice from 
different urc;rs, in \1 h1ch Or Singleton and 
J)r Spr:ott had uknlified the 'J'CCiCS nf 

naturally occurring para>ites and '"""wd 
!heir rdattvc :rhundance, \lwwcd that 
Cut1il/ww h,·,mttc 11 c~i~tcU ulnu.J~l ~:\t .. :lu 

'1vcly 111 thusc mouse population\ ne.tl the 
coast and rn th•• nu..:s 11 w:1' not prcv;olcnt 
in the mice <If the ccreal·gn,wrng rcgwns 
\\here- the plagues must oiten ..:.:ur. 

The researchers envisage the 
parasite will be used when a 
plague may be in the offing. 

Since it ~lr~.rd} cxi,tcd in <:o<"ta.l pupulil
llutl\ yet h:rd nnt wrp~d tlUl the mtcc there. 
rl would '~rt.rinly not be effective in 
complete!> rcmnvin11 mice frnm .1 l;rrge 
area. ,,, an cfkcuve panNte, rt wa' nnt 

'tupid enough tn ktll nlf all ol it~ ho'"· l . 
lrrpmica would never work in the ,,,me WU} 

as my>;omatro'i'. \\ith us high ktll mtc. 
However. the .,.,orm i' unlt,Uill cnmparcd 

wrth other ncmutodc parasites of mammals 
because de.olh tll individual ho\ts i' not a 

calamity. !>ut r.nhcr a neccs~ity fm the 
continuance of Its fife cycle: 11 depends on 

host death for "' ~88' to he released . i\nd 
those eggs" ill h•"c a good future: pro' rdcd 
other m1cc arc around. So killing some 
hosts 1~ advantagcou\ to thi\ para\11<', hut 
it i; not in ih interc't to wipe nut a 
populut1on 

J'hc ~crcnt"t' 'uspected that, ut the 
mfcctron levels that could be rcalrstrcally 
achievcu Ill till' h.:ld, th.: outrrght k1ll rates 
would he rclatrwly In\\ 

But the important point ;, th,rt the 
parasrtc IH>uld prnhahl~ reduce the litter 

size and the survival of the \Oung - that 
is. the net 'productr111y' of the miCe. 

In a labMaton experiment the) tested 
thi' O)' mfcctmg 38 female mice "~th 50 
embryonated egg' nl (' hcpatica. They 
then left the fcm.rle' tu mate with un· 
mfcctcd rn:olcs, and compared the loll<'f 

'ites and sur"'""' rntc of the )'Olmg with 
those in an uninfccted control group of 16 

female' 
The results Ill fact sho\\ecl no srgmhcant 

dtfferences 10 litter si1c, although ,Jightly 
more young riled at ur rmmcdiatcly after 
hrnh in the inf•·,·tl.'d gn•up But among th" 
grnup m1cc did dre during the course of I he 
cxperrmcnt- 't>mc even bclnrc producing 
a Inter. others between fr"'t and second 
httcr~. Also. th.: time interval between 

hller; ""s t:re;rter bcmg 38 da)~ bct.,.,ecn 
first and 'eanrd litters for them, as agamst 
31 days for the uniuk.:tcd group. AI 
\\eanin!t. ynung frnm infected female~ 

weighed signifkantly le". 
By the enll or the IXJ-day rcprudu<:tl\·e 

pcrrud thl- drlkrerrL'C' hctwecn the two 
group' had hccoml! vl.'ry nbvrous. When 
c\cr~ thing'' a~ udded up. the control group 

produced an 111erogc ol 15 "'" young per 
female. comp.ucd 111th onl} q.; rn the 
infected group. Undnuhtcdly then. Capil· 
/aria lll'fiUftm .:;on n•ducc lhc productrv1ty 
nf mtce . 

Nm1 this is usdul, hcc:m'e the work of 

Or Redhead sugge'" that unusually high 
a1.:rage litter 'i1cs ..rht>Ut 15 m<>nths 
beforehand an: Important in determining 
the severity and tnnrng of the plague. 
Reducing, the pwdu,tivuy ma~ allo.,., u.~ to 
keep rnnu\e nurnhcr- bdow a certain 
crilica l thrc~hold - a level at wlm·h a 
plugue become' inevitable. Although we: 
don't yet knn11 t•nough nhout the mortality 

of adult-;, it ""'' 11l'il h<· that C lt~pullca 
mfcctron 111 the field could lead tn u 
•lc<:rca'-C rn the numhcr ul female' prc,cnt 
at the start of the hrcctling s.e~on. al. well 
as cau,ing !..:" pmduetl\'ttY in those that do 
breed. 

Further checks 

Before ru.~hing into hiologic;rl control. we 
need to know ,, lot more about uny 

propo~d agent In the L'ase of C.lt~ptllrca, 
will it affect other mammals - the non· 
target species? Dr Sprat! and Or Srnglcton 
have shown th<~t the parasite can infect 

~omc native m<rmrnab '" the lahorntmy 
lluwever, in the wild it has only been found 
111 native rats 111 the rarnfure~ts of northern 
Queensland, and nnl rn any marsupials . 

lt primanly <'<X:Ur> rn the introduced 
house mou,e, :S:orwa} rat, and black rat, 
in urban areas. The rc:rson i' tftat the" nrm 



depends for its transmL~sion on a host that 
may eat dead animals and on a life style 
using shared burrows. (The eggs cannot 
survive abo\e ground as they are quickly 
killed by the ultraviolet component of 
sunlight, and by drying out.) And for the 
parasite to persbt , tbe bost animals must 
not be spread out at low densities: further
more, the host must have a short life span 
and n rapid population turnover. 

lt seems very unlikely. therefore, that C. 
hepatica could establish itself penn(rnently 
in populations of native mammals occurring 
in the cereal-growing areas. However, the 
scientists will certainly need to carry out 
funhcr research in the field before putting 
the worm to work. 

Tactical response 

What the researchers envisage is that the 
parasite will be used only at certain crucial 
times, when monitoring indicates that a 
plague rn:ry be in the offing. The effect , the 
researchers hope. will be to keep the 
population below the threshold at wh ich a 
rapid increase becomes inevitable. But the 
parasite is not expected to remain in the 
mouse population. It seems that the severe 
swings in mouse numbers that occur in the 
Victorian cereal-growing regions make it 
impossible for the parasite to survive. 
'Bottlenecks' arise when too few mice 
remain for the parasi te to make a good 
living. So the worm would have to be 
re-i ntrod uced every few years, when condi
tions suggest that another plague may be 
imminent - a tactical response to any 
untoward developments in the mouse 
world. 

Although this may sound awkward, it 
would certain ly represent a better form of 
control than Lhat practised at present. 
Curren tly we deal wi th a plague once i1 has 
already eventuated, using toxic chemicals 
as rodenticides. These poisons, of course, 
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The life tyde of the nematode parasite 
Capillaria lrepatica. 

are also lethal to other mammals and birds 
as well as posing risks to the humans who 
apply them. Poi~oning isn' t particularly 
effective either, as those mice that arc 
killed can quickly be replaced by others 
living nearby. 

A grant from the Rural Credits Develop
ment Fund (Reserve Bank) has allowed the 
1enm to employ another scientist, Mr 
Stephen Barker. to carry out further field 
work. In conjunction with O r Singleton and 
Or Spratt. he will study the e ffect of 
Capillaria ltepatica on the productivity of 
mice in their natural environment , and also 
see whr.:thcr populations of mice differ in 
their susceptibility to the nematode. 

As a start. Or Singleton and scientists 
from West Gcrntany's Max Planck lnstitut 
are examining Lhe genetic variability of 
Australian mice. with a view 10 assessing 
their ability to develop resistance to C. 
ltepatico . 

So we can now say with some optimism 
1hn1 combining the ability to predict popu
lation increases with a parasite to use in 
response may soon allow us to manage the 
mouse problem - although those remark-

11te grain bell or south-eastern Australia . 
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ably successful ubiquitous rodent~. ~tab
lished on earth long before us, will ccnainly 
always rernaio with us. 

Roger Beckmamr 
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